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A PRYTANY DEDICATION
FROM ATHENS FOUND
AT CORINTH

ABSTRACT
A fragmentary
inscriptionfoundat Corinthduringthe 1965 excavation
to theimoYpocjujiaTeiac
Eisidotosand
season(1 2649) refers
(undersecretary)
an ócvTiypoKpeiaç
is hereidentified
as a prytany
(copyclerk).The inscription
dedicationfromAthensdatingbetweenca. A.D.164 and 168/9.
Presented
belowis theeditto
ofa fragmentary
Greekinscription
that
princeps
was foundduringexcavations
at Corinthin 1965,butwhichis undoubtedly
a prytany
dedicationofAthenianprovenance.1
While theAthenianorigin
of this stonewill be disappointingforstudentsof Corinthianpolitics,
andepigraphy,
nevertheless
itis important
to notethatthisfragment
history,
offersno evidenceforthe officeof imoypajLiiuaTeuc
at
(undersecretary)
Corinth,as had previouslybeen thought.2On the positiveside,it does
Eisidotosat Athens,whose
providemoreevidenceforthe^TcoypajLijLiaxróç
careerranbetweenca. A.D. 164 and 168/9.

I 2649: FRAGMENT OF A PRYTANY DEDICATION
CorinthI 2649

Fig. 1
PH. 0.125 (preservedsurface0.115), p.W. 0.200 (preservedsurface
0.145);Th.0.049m
L.H. 0.008-0.011 m; interspace0.013-0.018 m
A verypale brown(Munsell 10YR 8/2) marblefragment
withgray
and
brown
of
a
(10YR 5/1)
(10YR 5/3)veins,probably stele,thatis broken
to theright,to theleft,and below,butappearsto be preservedat thetop.3
The back,whichhasbeenpicked,also appearsto be original.A determined
chiselerhasextensively
anddeeplyscarredtheinscribed
surface
in a diagonal
1. 1 examinedthisstonein theOld
Museumat CorinthonJuly14,2009.
I wouldliketo thankGuySanders,
DirectoroftheCorinthExcavations,
forgivingmepermission
to publishit,
andtheanonymous
Hesperiareviewers

fortheirhelpfulcomments.
I would
alsoliketo thankJohnTrailifortakinga lookat an earlyversionofthis
articleand makingmanygood sugdedigestions.Formoreon prytany
cationsat Athens,see Dow 1937;

Geagan 1967,pp. 92-116;AgoraXV.
2. See Stroud1972.o. 199. n. 4.
3. It is possiblethatthestonewas
reçutbeforeitwas reused,and contheupperedgemaynotbe
sequently
theoriginaledge.
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Figure1. Corinth1 2649. Scale1:2.

Photocourtesy
CorinthExcavations

andreuse,
fromlowerrightto upperleft,probably
forplastering
pattern
The
stone
was
found
at
Corinth
on
the
text
difficult
to
read.
26,
July
making
was
excavated
Roman
that
outside
a
house
of
the
1965,
Early
period
large
cardin theCorinth
at thenorthwest
corner
ofTempleE. The inventory
Museumnotesthatthefillofthiswallwas"uninformative."4
Corinth
notebook
1967,p. 11;Stroud1972,
312,p.59. SeeAnderson
n.
4.
p. 199,
Non-stoich.

a.D. 165/6(orslightly
earlier)-168/9
LostLeftColumn(s)
RightColumn
[nonnulliversusperditi]
[
]
]
[
]
[
]
[

Apparatus

v

')7uoypocu|i[aT£Ùç]
v
Eíoíôotoç D MfocpaiBcovioc)]
]
ávTiypcc(pe')çN[
]
m[.]IÌN[----]
[

1

4

Criticus

Lost Left Column(s)
of thistimeperiodbeginwitha
dedications
OtherAthenianprytany
followed
the
that
contains
formula,
bycolumns
archon-dating
heading
andfinally
tribal
withthenamesoftheprytaneis
inscribed
rubrics),
(under
that
4. The museumcardreports
was found"outsidethe
thefragment
house,whilecleaningWall 5, filluninBasket5." See Anderson
formative,
1967,pp. 7-8, fora briefdescription
anddrawingofwall5. The narrative
ofAnderson(1967,p. 11) mightimply
thatthestonewas foundin theLate
Roman"hardfill"ofwall3 alongwith
CorinthI 2647 andI 2648,butthe

on themuseumcardfor
information
I 2649 arguesagainstthisview.Someone sketchedthefollowing
diplomatic
texton thebackofthemuseumcard:
YnOrPAMM[ATEQI]
EIIAOTO
ANTinPQ
IÑ A
M

'¿. lineappears
tostophere

N
YIN
O
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Ifthis
andcopyclerk.5
thenamesoftheaiaixoisuchas theundersecretary
and
the
names
as
it
to
the
decree
is theoriginal
be,
appears
upperedge,
totheleftin
andtheotheràíoixoishouldhaveappeared
oftheprytaneis
thatarenowlost.
oneormorecolumns
Right Column

5. Forexamplesofthislayoutin
seeAgora
dedications,
contemporary
XV,nos.359,360,363,364,368,369,
from
371,and373.The fragment
Corinthcannotbelongto themissing
rightedgeoí AgoraXV,no.359,since
thethicknesses
ofthesestonesvary,
unlessboththeupperedgeandthe
backoftheCorinthian
examplewere
cutforreuse,whichappearsunlikely.

Line 2: A chiselhas obliterated
all buttheuppertipof thefirstiota's
hasta.In thetenthletter-space
we havethehomonymous
patronym
sign,
an
The
entire
left
vertical
and
the
third
D,followed
by empty
space.
upper
andlowerfootoftheMs rightvertical
areextant,
whilethecentral
part
hasbeenscrapedaway.
Line 3: Onlya smallpartofthegammasvertical
at thefootis preservedalongwiththerighttipofthehorizontal;
sincethestoneis damin theory
it couldalsobe a II. The leftsideandupper
agedto theright,
corner
oftheO'sbroadovalarevisibleandthereis a pieceoftheverright
ticalhastaatthebottom
inthecenter,
thusprecluding
The
anyotherletter.
twelfth
letter
attheendofthelinepreserves
thelowerhalfanduppertipof
a vertical
hastaalongwitha smallpieceofthediagonalstarting
downward
ofwhatI thinkis mostconsistent
witha N;itcouldalsobe a M.Formore
ontheimplications
ofthisreading
forthedateoftheinscription,
seebelow.
Line4: The M atthebeginning
ofthelineis followed
a
by damaged
areaandthentheuppertipofa vertical
hasta(thiscouldbe theright
hasta
ofa wideletter
suchas H orN),thena complete
vertical
hastathatlooksas
ifitcouldonlybe anI,andthentheN.After
theN,thestoneis so abraded
thatit is difficult
to saywhether
thetracesbelongto letters
or arethe
result
ofstray
tothatontherestofthestone,andthusmy
damagesimilar
toindicate
texthere.Iftheyarethetracesofletters,
after
theN
hesitancy
thereis a damagedletter
followed
a
rounded
It
space
by slightly
diagonal.
card(seen.4), but
appearsthiswasreadas Aon thebackofthemuseum
theangleandslightly
roundish
oftheAin
shapedo notmatchtheprofile
line2, norcouldI seeanyofthethreecorners
oranyoftherightorlower
sides.The roundish
shapealsodoesnotmatchthatoftheOs orO found
elsewhere
on thestone.Perhapsitis a veryoblongQ- theremayevenbe
thebeginning
ofa leftfootat thebottomofthevisiblestroke.
The other
is
that
it
is
the
vertical
and
of
the
possibility
beginning
rightbranchof
an Y. Afterthisthereappearsto be theupperquarter
ofa vertical
hasta.
thisaretwodamagedletterspaces(themuseumcardappears
Following
tohavean O inthisspace,andin Figure1 thereis a shadowofwhatmay
be therightsideofa loop,butI couldnotseeiton thestoneanditis too
faintin thephotograph
to be certain).
thereis a diagonalwhose
Finally,
is mostsuitedto a X. In sum,ifall thetracesbelongto
steepcharacter
letter
read:M[.]IIN[.]fíI[.
strokes,
.]X[--].
Giventhatthelostendofline3 provided
roomforonlythreeorfour
letters
withthelinesabove),line4 probably
(ifconsistent
continued
with
therestofthenameorthedemotic
oftheàvTvypcKpeóç
inline3. However,
thereading
ofline4 is further
complicated
bythefactthatinthisperiod
abbreviations
are
for
many
employed names(especially
Roman),offices,
anddemotics.
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Translation
Undersecretary,
Eisidotos(son of Eisidotos)ofM[arathon].
Copy clerk,N(?)[- -]
Date
It has previouslybeen assumedthat this documentwas of Corinthian
origin,6but it is all but certainthatthe stonecomes fromAthens.The
name Eisidotosis not attestedat Corinthor in the Péloponnèse,7while
and
it is ubiquitousin Attica.8In addition,the officesof ')7coypau|ion;e')ç
arealso nototherwiseattestedat Corinth;in fact,theyappear
ócvTiYpa(p£iL)ç
to each otheronly on Athenian
on the same stone in close proximity
fromthedemeofMarathe
son
of
Eisidotos
Eisidotos
examples.Finally,
on a
thonappearsas thevnoypaiiiiaxEVC,
alongwithvariousócvTvypocípeíç
dedicationsfromAthens- eventhehomonymous
seriesofprytany
patroThus,it is altonymsignD is employedwithhis namein threeexamples.9
getherlikelythatthisstoneis ofAthenianoriginand thatwe are dealing
of the prytaneis
withthe same Eisidotoswho servedas undersecretary
froma.D. 165/6(or a littleearlier)to 168/9.10
to thisspan ofyearscan be made on thebasis of
Furtherrefinements
withwhom Eisidotos served.
names of othercopyclerks(àvxiypacpeîç)
These names,or partsof names,appearin fiveotherinscriptions:
Agora
when Eisidotos servedas
XV, no. 367 (a.d. 165/6 or a littleearlier),11
- ];
witha copyclerkwhosenamein line4 beganwithAqc[
undersecretary
witha copy
AgoraXV, no. 369 (a.d. 166/7),when he was undersecretary
clerkwhosenamein line63 endedin -xr'q(restoredas [UoXi(})]i:r'q);
Agora
XV, no. 371 (a.d. 167/8),whenhe servedwiththecopyclerkÀr|uoc6évr|ç
D lovvievq (lines73-74); finally,
XV, nos.372 and 373 (a.d. 168/9),
.%?r¿7
when he servedhis last year of officewith the copy clerkXlpá(pioç)
(lines33 and 45, respectively).12
Aocujcxpeúç
A^kÍuocxoç
If ourreadingofN[- ] is correctforthebeginningofthenameofthe
and datesof all the
copyclerkin line 3, and ifthereadings,supplements,
are correct,
Eisidotos
with
served
who
clerks
of
XV
examples copy
Agora
then the Corinthspecimenrequiresa new yearin which to fit,either
beforethatyear,dependingon theyearoccupiedby
a.d. 165/6or shortly
On
theotherhand,iftheuncertainreadingof N[ ]
no.
367.
XV,
Agora
in line3 ofourexampleand theuncertainreadingofAA[ ] in line4 of
9. AgoraXV,no.367,line9; no.372,
6. See Anderson1967,p. 11; Stroud
lines
n.
4.
36-37; no.373,line48.
1972,p. 199,
10. LGPNll, p. 240, s.v.'Igíôotoç,
7. See LGiWIIIA andthePackard
websiteat http:// no.59.
HumanitiesInstitute
Raubitprinceps,
epigraphy.packhum.org/inscriptions/ 11. In hiseditio
schek(1943,pp. 76-78,no.23) dated
form'IgÍôoxoçis
main.The alternate
to 165/6or a little
thisinscription
at Corinthorin the
also notattested
MarkellosMitsos'sexaminaearlier.
Péloponnèse.
tionofthestoneallowedNotopoulos
8. See LGPNll pp.239-240,
s.v.'IgÍôotoç,where173 examplesare
(1949,p. 13) to fixthedateto theyear
165/6.Clinton(1974,pp. 121-122),
Athens.
from
as
given coming

thestoneand
reexamined
however,
questionedMitsos'sreadingandthus
Notopouloss date,and so thedate
165/6or
backto Raubitschek's
reverted
a littlebefore.
listofthe
12. Fora convenient
seeAgora
datesoftheseinscriptions,
Clinton
1974,pp. 121-122;
XV,p. 20;
Traili1974,p. 154; Follet1976,
pp.494-495.
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AgoraXV, no. 367, are actuallythedamagedbeginningofthesame man's
with.AgoraXV, no. 367. Nor
name,we cannotruleout a datecoterminous
can we even rule out a date equal to AgoraXV, no. 369 (a.d. 166/7),if
the N[ ] in line 3 of our exampleand the [
]xr|çin line 63 ofAgora
XV, no. 369, arethedamagedremnantsofone and thesame mans name.
Commentary
While theofficeofx>Koyç)a'i[iaxE')q
beforetheocvtiappearsimmediately
on
this
in
other
of
dedications
it appears
Ypacpeúç
stone,
examples prytany
at somepointshortlyaftertheávTiypcccpróç;
an exceptionisAgoraXV, no.
followedbya Àuo-opyóç,
the
311, wherethe')7toYpocjj,|uaT£')ç
appearsfirst,
and
then
the
the
of
these
YpaufiocTeúç,
Thus,
àvTiypacpeijç.
arrangement
two officeson the newlyidentified
exampleis unique.This arrangement
is probablyinsignificant,
officeslisted
however,sincetheothercustomary
in thistimeperiodshowno absolutefixedorder- even amongtheother
preservedexamplesnamingEisidotos(AgoraXV,nos. 367, 369, 371, 372,
and 373), theofficeslistedand theirarrangement
vary.
it
is
worth
that
the
other
two
dedications
Finally,
noting
only
prytany
foundoutsideof Atticawere also foundat Corinth:AgoraXV, no. 282
in 1833; andAgoraXV, no. 342
(ca. 45-30 b.c.), lastseen on Acrocorinth
(= IG IP 1779),whichwas lastseenbyMilchhöferin 1878,reusedas a well
curbintheeasternpartofNew Corinth.13
Giventherelatively
closeproximof
Corinth
to
the
sheer
number
of Athenianprytany
dedicaAthens,
ity
tions,and the lack of otherevidencefora traditionof erectingAthenian
dedicationsoutsideofAttica,14
itis moreplausibleto presumethat
prytany
all threeartpierreserrantes
ratherthanAtheniandedicationsat Corinth.
In sum,whileourhopesoflearningsomethingnew aboutCorinthian
and history
froman epigraphical
sourceareonceagain
politicalinstitutions
Corinth1 2649 is an interesting
oïa
frustrated,15
that
example pierreerrante
offers
newevidenceconcerningthecareeroftheundersecretary
Eisidotos
at Athens.
13.Milchhöfer
1879,p. 160. One of
theanonymous
Hesperiareviewers
pointedoutthatI 2649 andAgoraXV,
no.342,areofroughly
thesamedate
andmaybelongtogether.
Unfortunately,AgoraXV,no.342,appearsto be lost
so thereis no wayto be certain.
In additionto theseAthenianprytany
dedi:ationsfoundat Corinth,Dow (1942,
theinpp.110-111,no.5) identified
îcriber
of Corinth
VIII. 1, no.5, a proxinydecree,as thesameAthenian
masonwhoinscribed
IG IP 910 (confirmed
as the"I 247 Cutter"of194/3148/7b.c. byTracy[1990,pp. 103,
VIII. 1,no.5,
108]).However,Corinth
s nota pierreerrante
sincetheinscrip:ionspecifies
thatitis to be setup by
:hePeirenespringin Corinth.

14. Severalprytany
dedications
have
beenfoundin Atticaon theoutskirts
ofAthens,including
AgoraXV,no.5,
foundin Magoula (22 kmnorthwest
ofAthens);AgoraXV,no.45, foundin
thevillageofPikermi(19 kmeastof
Athens);AgoraXV,no.312,foundin
thevillageofAmbelakion theisland
ofSalamis(16 kmwestofAthens)but
nowin theMusée du Louvre;Agora
XV,nos.333,334,fromtheMonastery
ofDaphni(11 kmnorthwest
ofAthens);
AgoraXV,no.402,in Marousi(11 km
northeast
ofAthens);AgoraXV,
no.423, at Eleusis(20 kmnorthwest
ofAthens);AgoraXV,no.443,setinto
thecourtoftheChurchofSt.Andreas
in thetownofKoulourion theisland
ofSalamis;AgoraXV,no.479,inscribed

on a cliffat thefootofMountArapis
on Salamis.Thereareothersthatwere
foundin Athensbutarenowhoused
elsewhere:
AgoraXV,no. 16,was copied
in Athens,butis nowin
byPerdrizet
theCabinetdesMédaillesoftheBibliothèqueNationale,Paris;AgoraXV,
no.251,was in thecollectionofD. M.
Robinson,fromwhichitwas transferred
to theFoggMuseumat Harvard
University;
AgoraXV,no.303,was
foundon thesouthslopeoftheAcropolis,butis nowin theHistoricalMuseum ofKherson,
Ukraine.
15. Forthelegendary
paucityof
Corinthian
see Dow 1942,
inscriptions,
pp. 89-90; Pouilloux1966,p. 366;
Stroud1972,p. 198.
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